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EDUCATIONAL NOTES." - iThe public school of Rock Bluffs
fclosed Thursday; July 3L The school
year just closed has been one of iritef;
bst and prosperity in that village:

The ML Tlea3ant school closed the
ISpring term July 7th; Miss Katie
Allhands, teacher.

Difficult to define The boundaries
bt Germany.

A worthless piece of school furni-
ture A dilapidated and tmooth black
board; lots' of era may be fdund in the
public school Houses of Cass county.

The public schools of lattsmouth
closed July 3d.

Sirs. Bernard Drost la giving music
lessons at Rock Bluffs. This lady is
bne of the best musicians in Nebraska,
and has an interesting class.

ShorWTho echool Fund of Cass
county.

Miss Katie AVinslow is "teaching the
young idea how to play" at Alt. Pleas-
ant:

Tisit the schools.

A GOOD MOTE

thir esteemed friends Messrs. I. N.
Cory and j. YT. "Wiley have organized a
number of classes in vocal music, at
Three Groves and Weeping "Water.
Thi3 is a move in the right direction,
and we trust these gentlemen may be
Successful in "teaching the young idea
how to sin:"

Vocal music is very much neglected
in our public schools ; in fact we be-

lieve the better method of learning
music is independent of the day school.

These gentlemen have organized six
fcr eight classes in different localities,
fend which meet and practice once in
each week. "We had the pleasure of
attending the meeting of the class at
the Oldham school house, a few days
hgo. The exercises were conducted by
Mr. Cory, who seems an adept in this
delightful art and science. . We were
much pleased with the manner in
which Mr. Cory conducted the school.
There is much need for improvement
n this branch of Education, and we

trust that Messrs. Cory and "Wiley may
continue tbe good work. .

A CONTRAST 5 "Why I

A few evenings ago we were so for-

tunate as to attend a concert given in
the church house at ML Pleasant, and
given in the interest of the Sabbath
School at that place. The citizens
take a great interest in their Sabbath
School, and in fact they have one of
the best in the State, The church
house is one of the best in the county
furnished with a view to comfort as
well as for convenience. The concert
was well attended, and the exercises
were well performed as well as inter-
esting. Our Voting friend, Mr. E. A.
Kirkpatrick, i3 the Sabbath School Su-

perintendent, and conducted the exer-
cises at the concert with a great deal of
skilL

"We left the church house fully im-

pressed with the idea that the people
of ML Pleasant were alive to every-
thing that tends to build up their lo-6al- ity

in the way of education.
The next day Ave visited the public

Bchool at that place, and found the
teacher, MHss Katie Allhands, deeply
interested in the educational welfare
of about thirty pupils.

But we trust that our friends in that
jocality will pardon our surprise, when
6n taking a survey of their school
house we saw nothing in the Way of
furniture such a3 seats, boards, maps,-charts-

,

&c, &C that could possibly in-

duce- us to "like to go to thatschool."
The seats are in every respect unsuited
to the purpose for which they are used ;

ho maps, no charts ; and for a black-

board well, there is only an apology.
The only attraction w'ich we saw there
for children or rather inducement for
them to go to school at all, was the in-

terest they exhibited in their studies
and the pleasant deportment of the

' teacher toward the scholars.
"We could not avoid contrasting the

two place's the church house and the
6chool house. The former fitted up1

with taste, and with a view to comfort
and convenience ; the latter neglected,
we had almost said, apparently des- -

- pised. In the church house we found
seats in which the human body could

'test; in the school house we found
seats well suited to' cramp the human
body into deformity. Older people and
children were expected to occiipy the
the church hod3e, bitt children, princi-
pally, were expected to occupy the
School house. "Why this contrast 7

A farmer cannot cultivate his farm
unless he is furnished with plow, har- -

Fow, cultivators, corriplanters, reaper,
mower, &c.; a carpenter cannot frame
and construct a" buildidg without a
forge, anvil, vise, hanrmera, &c. So it
& with the teacher iu the public school ;

' ie rciust be supplied with tools to' Work
- withsuch as' books, reaps, globes.

charts and blackboard. The people of
the Mt. Pleasant district we know de--
Mire frood schools. A long acquaint
ance with the people of that locality,

- rovcS to us that tb citizens of ML
"

Pleasant are among' the best specimens
' 6f Western energy and enterprise.

tc rfnrf there some of the finest iarms
and some of the bestfn Cass county,

fafiris in the State. No people can dis-

play a greater hospitality, than many

of that place; yet we find the Interest
iin education in a far less degree

- there than, iri'inrfny other less favored
'"-- localities;: "We cloae.this article nopmg

- that the people" eff that place may e

(y;a nWwitv of pref&rfrg better school
: neJ ftf flftMfchirtf ttfen? with a

tlardmre, .
'K-wa- re,

"gtieiUWnti .,,
XmjjteiaeaM,

Rb., 8m.

if'ew Tin-Sho- p, just Opened I

All orders for making or retailing prompt-
ly executed. .

Goods Sold Cheap Fob CAshII
10-t- f. Weeplnji Water, Nebraska.

PLATTSMOUTII MILLS.

PLATTSMOVTH.

rtrfprleto

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on band, and far sale at lowest Gash
prices.

rThe Highest prices paid for Wtteat and
Corn.

Particular attention given to Custom work.

TilK

NEW HAVEN ORGAIT GO.

Manufacture tbe Celebrated

Jubilee and Temple Organa

These Onrans are nnsuroassed In analltv of
tone,-styl- of finish, simplicity of construction,
aim quranniry.

Also MELO'DEONS In various stvles and nn- -
equaled in tone.

bend for Illustrated Catalogue.
Address NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO.,

New Haven. Conn.
C3"Agents wanted. 4G-I- 3t

E. T. tiUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Street.

Wholeaale and Retail Dealers In

Hardware and Cutler,
STOVES, TINWARE.

IRON, NAILS.
HOES. RAKES.

SHOVELS; AXES,
KNIVES AND

FORKS, fic. it.

All kinds of

(TiuWarc Manufactured.
43tf

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE.
Main street, opposite Brooks House,

flair Cutting, Shaving and
Snampooning.

Especial attention given to
CUTTING CHILDREN'S HAIU.

Call and see BOONE, gents and get a boon rn a

CLEAN SHAVE.
n-l- y.

CITY MEAT MARKET.

GEO. FICKLER, Proprietor.

The best of Fresh 3fedt$ alzbayt dl
hand in thcit season.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
FAT CATTLE.

3?" Highest Cash rrice paid for green hides.

MAIN SREET;
rLATTS MOUTH, - NEB.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
B. &. HOOVER, .

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keens constantly on hand all etatfle Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES,

Dry Goods,
Koots, Shoes, &c.

In fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Store, which will be sold on small profits for
CASH. All kinds of Produce taken in exchang
for goods, and the

UigJtest Market Prices given in Cash
for Grain. 19

Machine Shop

Waymdli !y Curtis,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.,

Repairers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
Grist Mills.

Gas and tfleam Fittin;r. "Wrought Iron Pipe,
Force and Lift Pumps. Steam Ullages, Safety
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery

Rf'paired on short notice. 6-- tr.

Thos. W. Shryock,

OABlE'r MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,

And:dealer In a klads f

Furniture and Chairs
Maix STBEKT,Next door to Brooks House.
ihAThvoxnit, - kbL

10 AVW ATS

THE CHEAPEST.

For your Groceries i8

F. R. Guthmann

Corner Third and Main street, riattSriiouth.

He keeps on hand a large add well selected
stock of

FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS,
SUGAR, SYRUP, BOOTS, SnOES,

&cr, &c, &c, &c.

11 connection with the Grocery Is a

Bakery and Confectionary.

f5"All kjnds of Country Produce bought and
sold. , ,

Take notice of the 3lgc

"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."

mayictf.

o4 jdnxsoN.
DEALER IN

drugs, medicines,

Wall paper.

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER IN

Books, Stationery,
Magazines

And Latest Publications i

Prescriptions carefully compounded by an ex
perienced Druggist.

Remember the place. Corner Fifth and Main
Streets. Plattsmouth. .Neb.

Bonner Stables.

FINE LIVERY.

BUTTERY & LAZENBY

Horses & Carriages to Let.

Stock Boarded by the Day
Week or Month.

Good Stock,
Good Vehicles

Call and Give ns a Trial.

Stable on Vine Street.
PLATTSMOUTII, .... NEB.

nstf.

AND

MEDICINES
AT

J. Ha SUTtfEltY'S

fin Mali street Dearly opposite the HERALD
Office.

Wholesale and Iielafi Dealer In

DBCCS AND MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, rATE XT MEDI-6lNE- Si

TOILET ABTI-CLES,tc.,-;- 8.'

- 4.4carefully coSapotatO at SB

MBWLt FITTED UP!

Ketr Vressy New Type and SeW liateriali
Call and see our new

All descriptidbs of work done In the printing

lot ot BLANKS.

We art fully prepared to do

Every Kind and StylS of Printing:

Send in your orders for

LETTER HEADS; ENVELOPES, p'OSTERS, DdDGERS; c.

Has on band, one of the stocks bf

Clothing anil Gents tfurhisliing Goods for Spring

and Siiminei.

V" I Invite everybody In want of anything la my line to call at my store.

Sdiith Side Main, Between
And convince themselves of the f:ict. I have as

LEGAL

line.

largest

stock, or t me c lotuiug lor wen anu itoys to wmcu we invite uiosu who want goous.

t-J-
? I aiso keep oh hand a large aiid well selected stock of Hats, Caps, Boots arid Shoes. 8--

Hi. JF.
P Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlater's Jexrelry Store.

Main Street, Plattsmoutli, Nebraska.

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,
O. A. MILLER & CO S

PIANOS.

rk ttx J'irst-cks- s pianos atib rgans.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings, Sheet Music and all kinds of Musical Merchandise

Musical IjtstbiskictI Tilricd and Repaired Satisfaction Guamnteed. tf.

CHOICE TOWN LOTS fOU SALE

tow tmn &

t3T Lots ran now be bought in Duke;s Addition to the City of riattswouth, at prices ranging
from $23 to f5o and on terms so easy that with

THE SMALLEST INCOME MAY MEET THEM.

For those who want town property either to hoi J for a speculation or to build
upon, this is a rare chance to get it. These lots are in a delightful

location, and are dotted over with a

Young and Beautiful Growth of Forest Trees.

Which add m?Herially to their value.

tff Tatties wishing to purchase or look at these lots, will be shown them, or given r.ny infor-
mation desired, lv railing on K. T. DlKKorUD. BKNNETT. Executors of the Estate of S.
DIKE or 1. J I. WilEELKR & CO.. and BARNES & TOLl.OCK, Real Estate Agents.

For cash the above prices will be discounted ten per cent.
l'lattsiuoutli. Nebraska, October lTi.

BLOOM & CO.,

Fifth and Sixth Streets.
a specialty in my Retail Department a select

CtJRlDET
SMITH'S AM'N

AND BOSTO N,

ORGANS.

AT

EASY T

BESTS' SS5p

SUMMER

the ! !

AT

TO

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,

Blaiikels, Rubber Goods, Trunks, Valises, etc.
m

Main Street, Second Door East of Court Housej --- --- riattsmouth, Ntbraska.

BKANCII HOUSE Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

SPRING AND

Down Go

GOODS,

Prices

08
Celebrated

(tW YaIC STORE,
goilthwest Corner Main Street, riattsmouth, Nebraska.

AND SO THE PEOPLE THINK WHO BUY

SB BL IT G OBS,
Dress Goods, Prints, Boots and Shoes;

Dtlaines, Ginghams,
Urown Sheeting,

Bleached C'ottons, Balmora!??, Carpets,
Clark's new Thread. Cotton arns,

In the Grocery line we keep the Finest and Best

Tea,Coffeei . Sugar, Molasses;
Dried ffvi& Spices, etc., etc: -

In fact for Yoitr ... Groceries, Hardware,
Quectosvare, Wooden "Ware,

V Glassware, - lankei krtim . -
Hats and Caj, ' B6ot2 AqJ Shoes,

GO

ry

37-- Sixth Stredi, una dote South Of

Look to Your Children.

The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. I Cures colic and grining in Price
Whitcomb's the bowels, and faciiilates 2

Syrup. the process of teething. Cent.
MRS. j iiibdues (iivulsiiiis and Price

Whitcomb's overcomes all diseases itn-i- - 2a
Syrup. 'dent to infants and children. Cents.
MRS. t.'ures iJiarrlio-e- . l'Tsente-fhitcomb'- rv Price

and summer complaint iu 2H
Syrup. I children of all ages. I Cents.

It is the jrreat Infant's and Children's Sooth-
ing Kcniedy, in all disorders brought on by
teething or anv other cause.

l'repaivd by the Crattoh Medicine Co., St.
Louis. Mo.

Sold by druggists and dealers in Medicines
everywhere. dee2-wi- y

MM

ViueRnr Hitters are not a vile rmicy
Drink, made ot Poor Rum, Whiskey, Poof
Spirits and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonics," " Appctir.ers," "Rcstorprs." 4c
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness snd
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from the
native roots and herbs of California, freeTH)tn
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the (Ircat
Blood Purifier and a Life-srivin- ir Principle, a
Terfect Renovator and Invigorator of the Sys-
tem, carrvinp off all poihonons matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition, en-

riching it, rtrreslilnir and invigorating both
mind and bodr. Tliey are easy of miruinistra-tio- n,

prompt in their action, certain in tlieir
results, safe and reliable In all forms ofdlseuse.

Xftl'trioncKiitake tltee Blttcra ac-

cording to directions, and remain longnu weiU
provided their bonrs are net destroyed by
mineral poison or other means, aud tlie vital
organs wusled beyond the pont of rensir.

l)yirpla. or lndle(atlf lloinlsce,
rain in tlie Sliouldera, Oouphs, 'J ihino-s- s f tho
Chest. Dizziness, Sour Kructatlons of the Stom-
ach, iiad'laitte in the Moutii.Kilious Attacks.Pal- -

ofthe Heart. IntlammaUoii of tlie Lungs,
fitationthe regious ofllie Kidneys and a hundred
other painful svmptoms. are the oifsprings of
Dvwpepsia. In these complaints it has uo equal,
and one lioltle will prove a better guarantee of
lis merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints. Iu young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,
or the turn of life, these Tonic Uiiters dixplay so
decided an influence that a marked improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
rtlieumat ism ami Gout, Dyspepsia or Indl- -

lillious. Remittent and Intermittent?oslion, Diseasesof the Hlood.l.iver.kiiinejs ami
Bladder, these Bitters have been most successm!.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated lllood, which
lit generally produced by deraagemeut of the
Digestive Organs.

Tley are a Gentle Piirftatl e a well
nm ft 'I onic, possessing also Hie peculiar merit
of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Con-gcRth-

or Inflammation of the Liver and
Organs and iu Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Kruptions. Tetter. Salt-Rhetii- u.

Blotches, Spots, Pimjiles.Pustulrs. Boils.
Carbuncles,Ring-worms- , Scald-llea- Sore Kyea

Itch, Scnrfs, Discolorailons of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug vp
and carried out or the system In a short time !y
the use of these Bitters, one bottle iu such cases
will convince the most Incredulous of tlieir cur-
ative effects. .

Cleanse tlie Vitiated! niool whenever
you find its impurities bursting through tho
skin In Pimples. Kruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it
when you find it obstructed and sluggish in tlio
veins ; cleanse it when it Is foul ; your feelings
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and
the health of the svstcm will follow.

tirateful Thounantl proclaim ViSEOia
IHTTEKS the most wonderful Invigoraut that
ever sustained the sinking system.

nil, Tape, anl other Worms, lurking
In tlie system of so many thousauds, are effec-
tually destroved and removed. Says a distin-
guished physiologist : There is scarcely an indi-
vidual ou tlie face of the earth whose body Is ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It is not up-

on the healthy elements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No hvstein of meiiclne, uo vermifuges,
no anthelmiuitics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

BIcrhanical Disease. Persons engnged
In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, Uold-beater- and Miners, an -- ney ad-

vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against thin take a dose of
Wai.keii'3 Vinegar Bittkiis twice a week.

Milious, Remittent, and Intermit-
tent Fevers, which are so prevalent In the
vallers ofour great rivers throughout ilie L'nited
States, especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri, liiiuois, Tennessee, C'umlerianl, Ar-
kansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio (Jrando,
Pearl. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rnunoke,
James, and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country during
the Summer and Autumn, anil remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, ara
hiariablv accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful biftuence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. Tl'cre
Is no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J.
Walker's Vinkoak Bitters, as they will
speedilv remove the dark-colore- d viwid matter
with which the bowels are loatied, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King' Evil, White Swell-
ings. Ulcers. Krvsipcliis, tewcllcd neck. Coltre,
Scrofulous lrflihn;at!ons. Imioieut Inflamma-
tions. Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Krup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Kves. etc.. etc. Iu these
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Wai.kkk'3
ViSKt.AR H itt Kits have shown their great cura-
tive powers In the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Jlr. Witlker's Calironiln Vinegar
Bitters oct on all these crudes in a rindlar
manner. Bv purifying the Hloo.1 they remove
the ciinse. and by resolving away the effects of
the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, and a permanent
Core is effected.

The properties Of DR. Wamer's ViveGAB
Bitteiis are Aperient, Diaphoretic. Carmin-
ative, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic. Seda-
tive, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Alterative,
and Anti-Biliou-

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Da. Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs are
the best rare-guar- d in cases of eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
sootb'fng ftroperties protect the humors of the
fa'ices. Their Sedative properties allay pain in
tie nervous sysiem. stomach, and bowels, ti'.her
from inflammation, wind, coiio, cramps, etc.

Fortify the body agninst disease by
purifying all i's fluids wiih ViNEuAR Bitters.
No epidemic can take bold of a system thus
fore-arme- d.

Directions. trXe of the Bitters on going
to bed at night from a half to one and one-hal- f
wine-glaf-sfu- Eat good nourishing food, such
ai beef-stea- tnnttou chop, venison, roast beef,
and vegetables, and take out-do- exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients, and contain uo spirit.

It. II. McUOXALD di CO.,
Dfnggisis and (Jen. Agts.. San Francisco, CaL,
A cor. of Washington and Charlton Su., N.Y.
i6u err axl imuwirsrra

ilain. Coll and ace him and got a Machine.

Has been before the American public
OVER THIRTY years. It has never yet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, ani has
Justly been styled the panacea. for all ex-

ternal Wounda, Cuts, Burns. Swellings,
Sprains, BrniseB, &c, ftc, for Man and
Ceaat. No family should be a BlDglc day

STATE AGENT

SIS-- Y

i. Yv El- - f

Halladay's Patent Wind Mills.
PouMe and KiiiIe acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, etc.

The II:i!lad';iv Mill has stood Tlhe test for six-

teen botli in the l'nited Stales and J.u-ro- pe

and is the ou!y one generally adopted by
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send fir CatabgM" and Trice

List. A. U h'fUAJUl. Lincoln, Nth.

HENRY EGECK,
IEAI.ER IN

Furniture, Lounpes.
Safes, TaVdcs.

Chair.', ltedstcad,
&c, S.C, &e.

Of all descriptions.

Metallic burial Cases.

WOODEX COFFlXS.

of all fnzirs.

Ready Made dndsohl Cheap fur Cash.

With many thanks for past patronage I invite
airto ca'.l and examine my l;ir;;c stock of Fur-

niture and Covins. ji.nSS

I

Only 50 Cents per Bottle, t

It presnotea the GROWTH, PKEAEKTEAt
(he COI-O- sind larreosea thm Vior sfl

and BEAIT V ofthe UAIH. j

'. &rm TuniTT TrATMt iio T.toWs Krr(rsi.
fOB THI Hra was rirst plaoeii in th market by
ISrnfwwor K. Thom Ijron. a rdulof PnnMtoa
Collws. Th name is derived from the UreeV
"KATHKO'.iirmryinir to rlvinir, r,riV,r('.

er rmminrr. Tiie f or it hi. received. nd the poP"J-lari- tj

it hasohtained. j nnprecedented ami incrr-U- m

it mcreaaea tbe Crowth and lim iT of th
HaTR. It ie a deliirbtfal drwisinir. It eradicitte
Dan draff. It prevents the Hair from turning

had oool, and irire the hair a rich, i'U
rloes? sppearanreTnt is the lin o WCSTJC
Jnd Orailri a it was over a Qdabtbb of a

Aoo, and is nold by allni(rnial and 0"n-t- 5

Stow f tfoule.

Woman's Glory is Her Hair.

f LYON'S.

AATBAIB0E3

without this Liniment. Tlm money
itnless the Liniment is its repre-

sented. Bo nrc and pet tlia t'nt.in
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sol4
by all Drupprists and Country Stores, at
2oc., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice
etyle, uze of bottle, 4.c. .

To rVKtcTlTf.,. All persons who contem-
plate iiiakim; coiilraids willi fr U'
iiiscl'iion of Advcltlo liiclils .slioulil send 10

Qeo. Howell Qo- -

for a Circular, or lnc!nse-2- . cei.ts f'.r tlieir one
lumdrt'd p:i'' r;:inplibl, containing Lists of
;t(ifi cv.'ji:iiirs m ml i'stlni:ile, stiuwln tbO
ci.sl of adwriisiiiit.aNowaii.v !.- - ful liinistoad-V- i

r'isi-rs- . and soiin- - ii' of tin' xtwiii"ii-os

nf liii'ii who are Known ns mi. advertisers.
This tinn are the proprietors d the AiuiTicaa
Newspaper Adertisii!i; Afi-iit-

a'i.1 arc pocssi-- of tinefm-ilie- f.te'.lilles for sc
the iiisei!i.;n of ml v ei I im-i-- nts in -- l

Newspi.pi s and IVriodieals ut lowest isles.

Book for tho Million- -

MARRIAGE;! A private or to tbe
GUIDE. Married or tlfiv about to ni:ir-- I

ry on the plivtloloyieal myte- -

r'.es and revelation "f Tl''' s'":il system. th
l.ite;.t discoveries In prodneiii and prcventim

how to preserte the complexion. &.
This is an liiteiesli::tt work of two hundred

and twentv-fot- ir ii'ice, v ith numerous cn;"'av-niu'- s.

and' cont-iin- s valn.ible mforiiiiitioii fo
those who arc man ied. or eonteifipliitim; iniir- -

ri:i Still, it is a hook tlial 0 ifht to he kept
iiinl' r loek i'lid key, and not laid care'.cis'jr
:'hitiit t lif. lionse.

.Snd t.) anv one 'free of pnd:ie) for .10 cents.
Address l"r. Jiuils' Wspensury, No. Vi, N. Bin

slrcet.St. Louis, Mo.

XotiretoUie Afllictcd anl Unfortunate
Ilefore applying to the notonous qu.ieks who

ndveiiise in puhiie papers, or iism-- j r.ny pir.ck
remedies, peruse Ir. Lutls' worn, no matter
wh:;t your tlivijsc is or how deplorable youl
comlltion.

lr. Itntts can he consulted, personally orb)
mail, on the diseases mention, d iu his works.
(Mhee, No. N. Liiiiit street. I t tween the M:iT

ket and Chesmit. .St. Un;is, J!u. dcca-i- y

on"marriage,
11AITY Ifelu f for Vo ;n? Men. from the ef-

fects of I j io'--s :t!id Ai'Utenl.i curly life. Man
hood restored. Impediments to marriage re-

moved. New method rt I feat liiefit. NewniiJ
remarkable remedi-s- . r,o'oks and t'lrculars sent
free in sealed ci:vc v( s.

.l.liess. !l'AAi;l ASSdCIATIOX. No. 2.
South Ninth Min i. Philadelphia, I'a. an Insti-
tution having a hih reoutation for lionorabh
conduct and professional skill.

0 Cm

tifcW ADV77tSEr.!EHTS.,
The. arlnrfifri bilwi rfjT yoii to (he

I'uhiislrrH rf this finptir o rtgard thnr
fret rc'iiilUUti, and wu.n terilinj

th'r;.., pliav- i:ruiioH yuu taw their Adctr'
Itxer.'.nt ill t'lii frevf-r- .

'i.V tft ("j Fits! H 4 rir.Bd Mrrrhsal
f'L,1 lViiiMlJ Tailors sod t it hlars
i- -J t iU&lilsklXl the wt. eoi i

til W;'J1 . 4l!i .L. M. Mo., will, od

'&:--S rales of IlIuHtraled
( irrular. eii 1 I'rlre .U vlth a roll line
ef'i-tifil-- euablliitf )ea to order f'loth-In- i

direct from tlieir House, wblrk illl
.;- - In the Mrlo. Miippfd lir

ii-- s. V. It. !.. wilh the pi Iiilrirs of n- -

t?:.rl sMimnir r.nrt n iuruiu f at their rxponsv.
tr nut salisljrtorjr.

OIHCTCT Kuh tnfsi'!f-nriisareir-.t wl frre
Oltlii I OlOrli-r-. leliitwt. it KsaranUs-a- .

and VouthM'leh!nir a .prrlalty. Htmboy:O fur Illuslra'.nl M;l. uud Price".

! I KST i tiVnTAUKOX'S .N II. AI. I'll HI 1 ,
for inarktuK how ( arUs, BuX' .

Ilarreis, li.urn, Irui.-- s, c , f.
t it ... ... u I....I, l.'ttr
wauls. Viite lor tieseri(itl '
i.rlc-- f llt. nrremii onlv.fuc M

i;o,iilar tl'i.-l- i ele. hl'l
.repaid Will pay r I4 II a

It. IVrl.. IhailblaelloiiK''"'- -

anleed. or Dion.-- reii.rii. i. ci a.. --

or. ss ll. C. X C., SU OWro stict-l- . Ml

I.nuis. Mo

I irrii'arnn.l ITlce List, t.. I II KNMK.st. luU.W. .

ow. cn,o.nMt and Ilandaemoat Agricultural
' and S'umiir Jouraul la this country Is the

ST. LOtIS MII)MM iARJU.K.
Eiebt Forty Columns, only w n j.r .rTf,,onh alCm. C:uM of tn for .

ffis Hill's I'stont Isipwrd Spiinaj

r otli. r arll. l. s. A .ilver-plau- -l

W.ja pfn.n.i of liiw Siilsh and t con-- .
rLL k'ni. i!..u. with i.'i lesi I ndcll
r rr- - - cSi I ... O.lr I'M.l. unl S Q.

three, illre Miha1!'..jZ&t, T
,

fnil(.d in n neat box. wllli fullin--l t 4;

ctrn.'iious. seat i lor vnly. I i t
Jl 60 1 lie l.. :.t lliinr l.r tho pil.-e'j...'- . I A
ever njvee.ieo Af.-.H- wain.!. 1 1 . W.'. tiai-iiar- J i i ,i..iiOJiL'Hrt. bt. ' "TBI.F- -

loilfr. Mo.

mkwmm mi km'
A'l-ii!i- ri fwir of I r.-- a 4 hrumoa,1 L....l.nn..l f .. ...1.1 ,,Mt.
whrre f r fit. Kest r.n-oal- d oa r
ce;pi cif i,or wit ler ri 'icr,

I I
lary pronm. i.iiktsi tm'ini i ;

idK. and rtiromo PnlJluiiLrMr CaTlK
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